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Positively the onlu polish 
thai will shine o'rly or dump 
shoes -No disagreeable odor 

Nervous Break-Down i 
. t 

•am to the pwpmiJ vMt of OtWIIW 
Trinkle, and tta abiding «M that 
the Governor might be e«|M upon to 
make • * pooch km or there and it 
did not want the peopleof thia State to 
•iaa op Virginia by tho utteinneoe of 
ito Governor. It foarod ha might ba 
hdard praathing the atranga doctrine 
to tho poopla doom hero. But what 

all waa that tho Governor of Vh«Ma 
would havo nothing but Virginia "Ma- 
torjr" to talk about. What could ho 

aay te a North Carolina aodtenee? 
Tho TiaNn- Diapatch Ma what ha 
roaM not aay. Ma 

Could not give any advice aa to tho 

humOiati»g •» » la to Virginian*— 
that North Carolina It from 10 to 20 

yeara ahead of Virgini« in tha ract a# 
Statea. Ha oonld not rafar to Vhr- 
(inia'a aeUnnMRta, for tha unpala- 
table raaaan that Virginia domeatie 
achievements in recent yeara havo act 
been of a character in which bar peo- 
ple won, or are, juatified in taking 
pride. Ho could not, with anything 
aave more oratory, point to Virginia** 
plan* for the future, becauae such of 
her plana for the future aa art'eot no- 
buloua are being hotly contacted by 
the Governor hiMaolf and hia alliee. 
He could not point with pride to Vir- 
irinnia's administration of the criaa- 

inal lawa, for the reaaon that even in 
that reaped North Carolina la far 
more expodioua and rigidly Juat than 
Virginia. He could not summon to 

hia rhetorical vide the wiiwfcmi of 

Virginia'* Lerialature, becauae North 
Carolina i« entirely from the al- 
moet unceasing conflict between city 
and county representative* that mora 
the aessiona of our General A*a laahly. 
He could not evon glory, without 

qualifications, in Virginia'* mighty 
port of Hampton loada. baeauaa from 
that dtetrict cornea the Virginia Pilot 
Aaaoeiatioa, which for year* baa been 
the moat powerful political Vog rollar 
in the State." 

But the hopes of The Timea-Dia- 
patcb that the Governor waa coming 
into North Can I ma tn learn and with 
no idea of inatracting, ware raaliiirt 
He met the dilemma by laying noth- 
ing, perhaps realizing, a* hia homo 

paper had anggeated. that *thi* la no 
time for comedy at tha expenee of 

Virginia" 

GIVING OUT 

Tke Struggle 
Mm; • Citizen of Mt. Airy 
Around all day with an aching back. 
Cant rcat at night; 
Enough to make any one "gtTe out." 
Doanl Kidney Pills are helping 

They art for kidney backaehe; , 

And other kidney ilia. 
Here ia Mount Airy proof of their 

Mr*. A. McMickle. SOI Granite St., 
saya: "iJuan'i Kidney Pill* soon rid 
me. they acted so often. I 
la ted my kidney.. My bade 
bad at times that It was all I could 
do to sweep the floor." The poor action 
of my kidneys annoyed and dialisasiil 
me, they acted so often. I become 
weak and nervous and the least little 
work tired me out. A neighbor ad- 
vised Doan's Kidney Pills and after 
takmc three %>««, ! felt like a dif- 
ferent woman. The backache had gone 
and my kidneys were legnlated. 1 
am always ready to tell others what 
Doan's did for me." | 

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Mtiburn | 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 

TRUSTER'S SALE 

By virtue of a deed of trust , 

to the undersigned U— las 

WE? $ ocott r«oord©<l tn Book 86 ptM 111 of 

A&S&St.U. 

A tat known aa the S. A. I 

lbs town of Meant AJrr and tn tka 
wart edge of a twahre foot eart wmj 

raSHr* w( foot* unmi Sooth 49 

' • . 

By virtu* ut the power conferred 
upon me by a Dwd of Tract UMutod 
by L. C. Moslqy ami wife, gib Moa- 
lay, on the 22nd day of November, 
1« and suaordod In Book No. U peg* 
#2 of tho Record of Deeds of Trust of 
Surry County, I will Mil to tU high. 
«xt bidder for caah in front of tha 
Flint Natinral Bank, in Mount Airy, 
N. C. on 

Saturday tha 1Mb day of *apt. I#», 
1 o'clock f. M.. 

the following p-"party to wit: 
tat: A trict of land adiotning tha 

land* of J. Ku'k, D. C Kidd; Tying 
and baing in El don Tiwrnhip, and 
beginning at a Black (ium and rum 
.South 18 dag. Kant .1 .-bains and "'S 
linka to a stake .n tha Mount Airy 
and Siloam road; thence North 30 deg 
Weat wH*i u!d road 5 chain* and 60 
links to a stake in said mad; thence 
Eaat S chain* to the beginning, eon- 
tain ing 1 1-2 acraa, More or Im. 

2nd. On tha aame day at tha build- 
ing occupied by the said L. I. Moalay 
aa a store in Eldora Township at I0:M 
A. M., I will saU to the highest bidder 
for cash all the Morchaadiae contained 
in tha said store building. 

3rd. All farming tools and Mr* 
itock belonging to tha said L. E. Moo- 

Said sale ssade to satisfy a debt of 
On* Thousand (fl.OOO 09) hollar* duo 
tha First National Bank of Mount 

First National Bank 
Ma ant Airy, 19 C. 

Has given satisfactory service 

to its customers for more than 

twenty-five years. 

What can we do for you? 

I 

Dr. Moorefield's Office 
Otim hoots, 1 la Ml p. m. 

K.C mm 
- JLL 

YOU SHOULD 

IK SURRY COUNTY LOAN t TRUST (0. 
AS TOUR EXECUTOR FOR 

"Keep those tires up/* 
—says the experienced Fleet Boss. And he's 
right, absolutely. His long experience has 
shown him that it wastes gasoline to run on 
under-inflated tires — that a loss of 15 or 20 

pounds of air pressure in the tires can cost you 
as much as 1 to l'/a miles per gallon, whereas an 
extra passenger cuts off only 7,0 to '/§ of a mile, 

Polarine is built around a practical experience 

form an ce of a motor 

it as thoroughly as 
tor car. 

J ' 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
.(New Jcrwy) 

Say 

"Polarine" 
—not jint 
**a quart of oil 
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